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Abstract 
In the previous work we have develooed a 
series of theoretical corrections for calculating 
the emitted X-ray intensity in multi-layer films. 
By the use of these theories, along with careful 
experimental operation of the electron probe 
microanalysis (EPMA) and Monte Carlo iteration 
calculation, the thickness of each layer in multi-
layer films can be determined. 
To test the reliability of t hi s method, the 
multi-layer film specimens Au/ Cu/Si, Cu/Au/Si and 
Ag/ Cr/ Si of known thicknesses were ana l yzed at 20, 
25, 30 and 35 keV. The percentage relative errors 
between the thicknesses determined using the 
correction procedures and those measured using 
nuclear backscattering are less than 10%, the 
average value of the errors is 4 . 6%. 
The method may be extended to the calcula-
tions of determining element concentrations for 
the multi-layer specimens of known thicknesses . 
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scattering, Electron probe microanalysis, Monte 
Carlo simu lation, Iteration calculation. 
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Introduction 
The thick ness of a thin film on a substrate 
can be determined using the electron 1m~c7oprobe analysis and Monte Carlo simulation. ' ' However, 
the quantitative analysis of multi-layer films on 
a substrate has proved to be quite difficult. 
This paper describes the preparatio n of 
multi-layer specimens, the experi ment al technique 
of electron microprobe analysis and theoretical 
correction procedures for determining thick nesses 
of multi-layer films. Finally, the percentage 
relative errors and the limitations of this work 
are discussed. 
Preparation of Multi-layer Specimens 
In order to reduce the experimental errors, 
multi-layer film specimens must be carefully 
prepared. 
Choice of Substrate 
The substrate on whic h the multi-layer films 
are deposited should be smooth, flat, conductive, 
and stable under electron beam, and not contain 
the same elements which are to be analyzed for in 
the multi-layer films. A silicon wafer meets 
these requirements. 
The multi-layer films specimens were depo-
sited on a suitable s ubstrate. For example, the 
preparation process of the films Au/Cu/Si is: Si 
substrate was finely pol is hed, then Cu and Au 
films were deposited on Si plat e by vacuum evapo-
ration. 
The si ngl e-la yer film s pecimens Au/Si and 
Cu/Si (on Si subs t rate) were si mult aneous l y pre-
pared for measuring th e thicknesses of eac h thin 
layer in the sample Au/Cu/Si (Fig. la. ). The thick-
nesses of the single-layer films Au/Si and Cu/Si 
(Fi g. lb) were meas ured by usi ng nuclear back-
sca tt eri ng and shown in table 1. Since nuclear 
back sca ttering method can accurately give the 
mass thicknesses of the s ingle-layer films, the 
calculated er ror resulted from the differen ce 
between the film density and th eo r et ic a l density 
may be avoided. Therefore, it i s suitable to take 
the single-layer film s as the standards for diter-
mining thicknesse s of the multi-layer s pecimen 
Au/Cu/Si, i.e. the thickn esses of the s ingle-
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lay er films are tho se of the co rr es ponding t hin 
l aye r in th e film s Au/Cu/S i. 
Substrate (Si ) . 
( a ) 
Au film 
/1 1/'!/ 1/ 
Cu film 
I I I I II /II 
Substrate ( Si ) 
( b ) 
Fig . l Schemati c diagram of multi-layer film s 
Au/Cu/Si and s ingl e film speci mens Au/Si, 
Cu/Si . 
Anal ysis by Electron Microprobe 
Choice of Standard 
Thick poli shed specim ens have been use d as 
sta ndards for multi-layer film analysis . The 
s tandard s have the sa me compos itions and physical 
s tate as every thin layer of the multi-layer 
film s being anal yzed . 
Experimental Condition 
Usually, in EPMA of film s pec imens , use of 
a defocussed beam coveri ng a larger s urfac e of 
multi-la yer film s tends to average out some of 
the effec t s of variatio n i n film composi tion and 
thickness. In this work, the evapo rat ed multi-
la yer film speci mens show such homogeneit y that 
the meas ured intensity valu e of X-ra ys for th e 
spec imens maintai ns consta ncy whi l e the diamete r 
of e l ect ron beam i s changed from l µm to 50 µm . 
We take the diameter of_ 8lectro n beam to be 5 µm. Probe curre nt is 2 X 10 A. 
Experime nt of Microprob e 
The composition of every la yer in the ana-
l yze d multi-layer film s is known. Beam energy is 
high enough to pen et rat e well into the su bs trat e 
(Fig . 2), and the int ensi ti es of X-ra ys Au-Ld 
and Cu-Kd from th e first layer and the second 
l ayer are measur ed, resp ect ivel y . Then, the 
ratio s , k and k , of X-ray intensities 
of eleme nf~ Au an~uCu in th e specimen to those in 
t he sta ndards are obtained . Finally, the thick -
ne sses of Au film and Cu film in t he specimen 
Au/ Cu/ Si ca n be deter mined by usi ng Monte Carlo 
iteration method. 
Calculation Procedure 
X-ray Intensity of Multi-lay er Films 
For the multi-la yer film speci men of known 
composi tion s , when the thickne sses of each layer 
ha ve been given, we can eval uat e the X-ra y inten-
si ties emitted from t he ele ment s in each thin 
lay er usi ng our th eo r etical ca lculation method
3 
Conside ring th e abso rption and fluor esce nc e of 
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Subs trat e (Si ) 
Fig. 2 Schemati c diagram of emissi on of X- rays in 
multi-la yer speci men Au/ Cu/Si 
characteristic X-rays, the general equation of 
the emitted X-ray intensity of e l ement i from th e 
nth layer fi lm of multi-layer specimen s is : 
1 .= Lil. + fnthlayer 'P (p z )dp z 
n. i n.i.f , l ) th 1 n n n n · \ n- ayer 
. exp( -L
1 
µpd csc 'f ) , ( l ) m= 111 m m 
where II I . f and th e integratio n term are th e 
emitt ed ?1G6resce nce intensity and the gen e rat ed 
i nt ensi ty of characteri s tic X-rays, re s pective ly, 
n 
and exp ( - L 
1 
µ p d csc t ) is th e absorption m= m m m 
term; ¢r., , .Pn.m , µm and dm are the . .in-
s tri bution in aepth of X-rays, t he den si t y of 
t he nth (or mth) l ayer medium, the mass attenu-
atio n coefficie nt of the mth layer medium, and 
t he thickness of t he mth l ayer film respectively, 
and~ is the X- ra y tak e-off angle . 
A detailed ca l cul atio n pr ocess of Eq. ( l ) is 
shown in Refs . ( 3 ) , (4 ) and ( 5 ) : e l ec tr on scat -
teri ng in multi-layer media is evaluat ed by usin g 
'equiva l ent sin gl e medium sca tt er ing model'4, and 
Mont e Carlo method, the fluore sce nc e inten s ity 
111 . f emitted from the nth layer is s tri c tly 5 
ca l8uiat ed by usi ng the formu l ae develop ed by us . 
Iterati on Calculation 
Si nc e there is a certain proportional r ela -
tio ns hip between the X-ray intensity ratio, k . 
of ele ment i i n th e nth la ye r to that of s tan8atd 
i and the thi ckness of the nth la yer , we may tak e 
k .. d . as th e fir st approximate value T' of 
tRiekn§ss of th e nth layer, d . is the ex8itation 
depth of X-r ay of ele ment i i~ solids,
6
it can be 
calc ulated by us ing Monte Carlo method . The 
e l ectron scattering and X-ray exc itati on are s imu-
lated by Monte Carlo technique for t he mult i- la yer 
speci men with thickn ess Tn to get the ratio 
value k~.i· Let llk~·i=k~-i-kn,i' 2the n the seco ndary approximat e valu e of T is 
11k' . n 
T2 = T'(l-_____!2_:2_ , ( 2 ) 
n n k . n . i 
Repeat the above Monte Carlo calculation 
until t he nth it e ration, for a gi ven arbitraril y 
small quantity f 
if 
(3) 
Determination of Multi-layer Film Thicknesses 
Lsta _rj:~ 
Physical constants of multi-lay er s peci men 
ratio, k ., of X-ray intensity n.1 
Calculation of the Bethe range and electron scattering 
determination of excitation depth di of X-ray 
Calculation of electron sca tt ering and X- ray emitted 
intensity ratio k' in multi-layer specimen n.1 
C 
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n 
End 
Fig. 3 Schematic flow chart of determining thicknesses of multi-layer 
films using Monte Carlo simulation . 
t hen Tn is the desired thickness of the nth 
layer ?ilm of the multi-layer specimen. 
In this work, we let f_ be 0.02. This pre-
cision is high enough for determination of film 
thicknesses . Generally, the simulated result will 
converge after iterating four or five times . 
Figure 3 shows a diagram of the method employed. 
Results and Discussion 
In order to examine the reliability of the 
method, we have carried out the electro n micro-
probe experiments and theoretical calculations 
for the multi-layer films specimens Au/Cu/Si, 
Cu/Au/Si and Ag/Cr/Si of known thicknesses. As 
not ed above, the specimen ha ve been caref ull y 
prepared wit h vacuum evaporatio n. The thicknesses 
analyzed by using our method are in good aqree-
ment with those measured with a nuclear backsca-
ttering equipment for the multi-layer specime ns 
(table 1). 
We know from table l that the differences 
bet ween the thicknesses deter mined using our 
method and tho se meas ur ed using nucl ear ba ck-
scatteri ng for th e multi-layer specimens are 
l ess than 10%, and the average value of the 
errors is 4.6%. The accuracy may be high er for 
film thickness meas urement in EPMA. In addition, 
agreement among th e analyzed results for a 
multi-l aye r speci men at differ en t ac ce lerated 
voltages is fairly good. It will be see n from 
this that the method pr opose d in this pap er is 
r e liable. 
However, if thi ckness of a multi-layer 
s pec imen is very thin, it is quite difficult to 
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determine the thickness of each layer. In X-ray 
quantitative ana l ysis of thin fi l m specimens, t he 
thinner the thickness of any layer, the larger 
the error will be. The error chiefly results from 
the experiment of electron microprobe analysis . 
The X-ray intensity emitted from a very t hin 
layer is quite low, so that there is a large 
error in measuring X-ray intensity. According to 
thickness of a layer and incide nt electron 
energy, in or der to obtain enough scattering step 
number, one should se l ect a suitable step length 
to reduce the statistical error in Monte Carlo 
simulation . 
The work may be easily extended to the 
analysis of EPMA for mult i-layer film specimens 
with polybasic composition. 
EPMA experiments were carrie d out in JCXA-
733 El ectron Pr obe. Monte Carlo simu l atio n was 
calcu l ated on Vax B350 Computer, the simulate d 
electro n number is 2000. 
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Table 1. Comparison betwee n t he t hicknesses analyzed using our method and t hose 
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specimen layer of X- ray intensity 
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Cu fi l m 0 . 1979 0.1428 0 . 1035 
2 Ag/Cr/S i Ag film 0 . 2681 0 . 1799 0.1306 
Cr film 0 . 1383 0 . 0984 0.0676 
30 keV 35 keV 
3 Au/Cu/Si Au fi l m 0 .233 1 0. 1736 
Cu f i l m 0 . 2605 0 . 2128 
4 Cu/ Au/S i Cu f ilm 0 . 3292 0 . 2407 
Au fi l m 0 . 2030 0 . 1688 
5 Cu/Au/Si Cu film 0 . 2748 0 . 2072 
Au fil m 0.2072 0 . 1568 
6 Cu/Au/S i Cu fi lm 0. 0829 0.0635 
Au film 0.4339 0 . 3416 
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Disc ussio n wit h Reviewers 
D. E. Newbury : Please s pecify t he formul a t ion for 
¢_ ( P Z) that you are us ing. 
A0th ~r s : The dist r i but i on fun ctio n , cp ( p Z), or 
characte r is t ic X- rays i n th e nt h l aye~ f~l m can 
be eva lu at ed by using our e l ectro n sca t teri ng 
model in mult i -l ayer media based on t he Rut her-
ford cro~s section and Bet he ' s energy loss 
equatio n. The excited pr obability , QK L' of 
X- rays for k or l shel l expr esse d by : ' 
lnU 1 
Q - q -- - --- ( 4 ) 
k, 1- k,l U E2 
k ,l 
i n which Ek 1 i s th e mi ni mum io niza ti on pote n
-




Thickness ca l culated Thickness measured 
by Monte Carlo method wit h nuc l ear back-
(mn/ cm2 ) scattering equip -
20 keV 25 keV 30 keV ment (mg/ cm2 ) 
0 . 1506 0 . 1473 0 . 1488 0. 1500 
0 . 1090 0. 1028 0 .10 58 0 .0 990 
0 .1410 0 . 1390 0 . 1384 0 . 1370 
0 .0789 0 .0830 0 . 0843 0 . 0870 
30 keV 35 keV 
0 . 2135 0.2256 0 .2365 
0 . 2795 0 . 3121 0 . 2982 
0 . 2963 0 . 3066 0 . 2982 
0 . 2220 0.2300 0 . 2365 
0 . 2506 0 . 2709 0 . 2609 
0.2209 0.2080 0 . 2256 
0 . 0786 0.0815 0 . 0746 
0 .4096 0 . 4382 0 . 4513 
G. Love : Presumably it is necessary to first know 
that gold is t he outer coating and copper is t he 
inner coating -- this is not arrived at indepen-
dently from the calc ulations. 
Authors: Yes, we must know the sequence of eva-
µorated multi - layer films on a substrate and the 
intensity of X-rays emitted from eac h layer 
before Monte Carlo calculatio n. The component of 
film ca n be obtained from characteristic X- rays 
of eleme nt, and t he seque nce can be known with 
the method of gra dual ly increasi ng voltage i n t he 
electron probe experime nt . 
G. Love : Is the Monte Carlo method a practical 
approac h for determining coating thic kness? How 
long does it take to determine t he thickness 
using t he iteratio n metho d describe d7 
Authors: Yes, t he Mont e Car l o proced ure may be 
a practical and acc urate met hod in EPMA of multi -
loyer films, since t he CPU time we spend is less 
in ca l cul ati ng thicknesses for a multi - layer 
specimen . For exa mpl e , t he CPU time to ca l cu l ate 
the t hic knesses of sa mple l ( ta ble 1) at 30 keV 
is about 12 min utes on Vax 8350 computer. 
P. Rez: How is your met hod affecte d by t he well 
known diffusio n of gold into silicon 7 
Authors: When an el ement i n a thi n l ayer diff uses 
into t he substrate , it isn't suita ble t o use th e 
method repor t ed here . For t hi s case , a ser i es of 
fu rt her r esea r ches should be done , which i nc lud e 
improvement of phys i ca l model, st udy of experi -
menta l tec hnique and so on. 
